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What to do Next

To get started, use the "Create Persona" link  at the top of the persona* window and select the import option to install one of our pre-made marketing 
systems. We have several proven templates to choose from that cover almost every business model.

Once the import completes, you will be redirected to the Persona Dashboard where you'll find the first task in the guided setup process already waiting.

New users typically complete the entire setup process in about 30 minutes.

And of course, anytime you have questions or need help, you can reach our support team via the chat widget in the lower right-hand corner of every 
screen or via the email support link at the bottom of every page.

*What persona do I chose? 

Persona Template Link 
Quotes

Rich 
Summary

Blog 
Posts

Promotes 
to 

Facebook

Post 
to 

Twitter 

Post to 
LinkedIn

B2C Ecommerce

Built for a consumer marketing business. Includes COD for content and promotion to Twitter 
and Facebook. 

B2C Setup Wizard Navigation

Included $2.50 each Yes Yes No

B2B Services

Built for the business that provides services to other businesses. Includes COD for content 
and promotion to Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

B2B Setup Wizard Navigation

Included $2.50 each Yes Yes Yes

Coaching / Consulting

Built for the business that provides personal services to individuals or businesses such as 
coaching and consulting. All content is feature content and every item is promoted to 
Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

Coaching and Consulting Setup Wizard Navigation

Included Not 
Available

Yes Yes Yes

B2C - NON-PROMOTED

Built for a consumer marketing business that can't promote their product on Facebook. 
Includes COD for content top of funnel, and organic posting to Facebook.

B2C Non-Promoted Setup Wizard Navigation

Included $2.50 each Organic 
Only  - Not 
Promoted 

Yes No

https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/Persona+Overview+B2C
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/B2C+Setup+Wizard+Navigation
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/Persona+Overview+B2B
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/B2B+Setup+Wizard+Navigation
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/Persona+Overview+Coaching+and+Consulting
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/Coaching+and+Consulting+Setup+Wizard+Navigation
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/Persona+Overview+B2C+Non-Promoted
https://staff.resultflow.com/confluence/display/KB/B2C+Non-Promoted+Setup+Wizard+Navigation
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